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New Speakers
IPROM BAN.D /MIXUP SETTL;ED_;
Laymen's
For Heidelherg
LARRY WELK, CHAMPAGNE MUSIC
Retreat Is

Catholic Arm
Against Communist Moves
-Fr. E. Lodge ·Curran .

A special program of speakers
has ·~een arranged . for the next I
It.
meetmg of the Heidelberg Ger·
man Club to be held on Monday,
February 6, at the Fenwick. Al•
lerlei, a feature of every meeting
will 1be given by James Centner.
Other topics will be discussed by
Paul F. Hallbach and Aloysius Fr. Ow~n J. Englum Climaxes
J. Menke.
Fifteen Years, Study
At the .last meeting it was decided that the subjects should be
submitted to the chairman sevFallowing an eight-day ·retreat
eral days before the meeting so at Sacred Heart Novitiate, Milthat the discussions would cover
ford, Rev. Owen J. Englum, S. J.,
topics of general interest.

Ass
His to ry
Prof A. ssumes
Final Vows

Booking Confirmed By Wire
To Prom Chairman

Committeemen
Promise Tasty
Prom Re.past

With con:firmatkm iby wire yesterday, Richard T. Schm1tt, '39
Prom Chairman, finally brought Normandie Again Chosen
Last .Sun.day evening, the Revthe question of the ,i:>rchestra for
erend Edward Lodge Curran,
$1.20 Per Couple
the current Junior Promenade
President of the American Asto a conclusion ·and retained iLawsociation against Oommunism,
The whole crowd's going to the
rence Welk, creator of ••chamdelivered an address iat .the anProm Breakfast, the committee,
pagne :Music."
nual banquet .of the :Men of MelThomas J. Harper, iRobert J.
This problem whioh has been Antone1'li, and Robeirt H. Miller
ford, a league organized 1or the
Arrangements are being made assistant 'Pl'Ofessor / of history, wrinkling ithe. brows of the Com- announced Wednesday.
advancement of lay retreats in
to
serve appropriate refreshments pro~ounced his final vows in the mittee for some time, through
'Dhe break:t)ast, to :be held ait
Greater Cincinnati.
and the program will be unus- Society of Jesus on Thursday. periods when •three different nrn- t.a Normandie at 1:45 a.
Sat'Tihe theme o!. Faither Cun,an's ually interesting. The meeting
speech was .the use -0f the Cath- will begin promptly at 8:00 p. m. morning, February 2. 'Ilhe v-aws sical organizations were :consid- urday, February H, will climax
were received iby the Rev. Den- ered to 1be "under contract" has an evening of unsurpassea cerolic Laymen's Retreat as an effective weapon agai~'t Atheisnis. F. Burns~ IS. J., rector, at the at fast !been successfully· setitled, emony and glamor, as those who
•attended last year will agree.
Xavier Gets _Notice
tic-Communism.
6: 30 o'clock mass in Bellarmine and a. J:etaining check is even now
A nickelodeon will f.urniSh the
Ignatian Men
In Current "Digest" Chapel.
on its way to Mr. Welk.
musi!c rfoir those !Wlho dance ait
Since retreats at M.hliocd and
FJ.'. Englum entered the Jesuit
This band that will unwind its the !breakfast.
There will 'be
Xavier were :funciamentally idenXavier University receives na- Novitiate at Florissant, Missouri, style for Xavier in the stately no necessiJty for attendants at the
rtica1, !Doctor Curran!s talk can tion-wide notice this week with in 1924 "'nd fo.ur y.ears later rwe11t
"'
Florentine Room of the Gibson dance to "stuff it with nickels,"
well ibe applied .to the men of
the· committee stated.
Xavier.
These retreats are the publibation of Military Ball to St. Louis .University rfor his next Friday night !has played enThe menu announced consists
placed on a similar basis, inas- publicity photo of Miss Frances philosop.hical studies. From 19.3'1 gagements at a number of large
t ·
of: orange juice, pork sausage
· th
e curren ISSue to 1.933 he taught at St. Ignatius hotels O"er
the
country,
includmuch ias the spiiritual exerdses od: J ane H arper m
•
or bacon, scrambled eggs, coffee,
Saint Ignatius Loyola comprise of the Collegiate Digest, supple- High School in :Cleveland and ing suoh as the William Penn in toast and jelly.
the substance of each.
Faither ment of hundreds of college by 1937 had finiShed his theol'Ogy Pittsburgh and the Edgewater ..,... The proprietors of La NorCurran appealed to "Ignatia.n newspapers.
at St. Mary's College in Kansas.
mandie have laid in a !large su"'·
.t.. •
d' t'
· 1n"6 Beach in Chicago.
r
Men" to fight militantly, the The photograph was by Ed- F 0 11 owmg
iuis or ma ion m ""
ply 'Of food-stuffs, so that those
cause of Christ against Oommun.
.
Fr. Engl.um s,pent the final year
Radio Performer
who !have :flailed to obtain ireserA 1 ' l' t f
d'
f
.._jsm ..: ..in_ .Arrl~rica, as J.gnatius ward lP. VonderHaar, director of of his novitfate at .sit. Stanis'1aus
ong IS . o -ra io pe[' -Orm- vations can lbe accommodated...
fougiht in Spain.
·
.. · publieity; ·and ,is, the first from Novitiate in Clevela~ci before ances are on the leager for the
Tickets - for the. affair may lbe
' He illUS1trated dearly the un- Xavier to appear 'in. the Digest. coming -to Xavier University.
obtained from any .. of 1"'he c"'mIt
has
poured
"Cham.
•
v.
'band.
derhanded means with :which the - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - pagne Music" over Mutual and mittee members at $1.20 ·a couple.
Communists work, telling many
NBC facilities often: and has dehumorous stories o:f his dealing
·
'
·
/
with them.
'l'he Communists'
veloped a considerable following,
favorite ta.Ctic is "caJling names",
said .Schmidt, Wlho mentioned the
'bu1Jbut never meeiting the issue
possilbility of an NBC !hookup for
in puiblic debate.
He also said
the Xavier 1939 Promenade.
that if every Ignatian Man would
The Committee is :compileting
try to ibring back to the C'huroh
final arrangements for what it
one fallen away Catholic, try to
promises will ibe an outstanding
converit one non~Catholic. and
The Clef Club will open its
Prom. Tables will probably !be
att~mpt 1o persuade a :friend to
1939
season at Regina High
left on the mezzanine, with the
make an annual retreat, that man
School with a concert on Febrest
of
the
floor
!Cleared.
.The
would be doing his part to !repeal
student body· is reminded o:f the ruary 9th at 12:30. The group of
the :snares •of Communism, and
higher price at. the door and is songs. offered ·will include sevfurther ithe banner of Christianur.ged to iPUrchase tickets early. eral from previous years, augity.
mented 1by this year's additions.
Included in the repetoire are:
"Xavier Chimes," "Xavier For
Aye," a college group, "Standin'
in the Need . o' Prayer," "Swing
Along," "Peasant and His Oxen,"
"Turtle Dove," "My Johnny ·was
A ·shoemaker," "Ave Maria,"
"Tollite Hostias," and "Salutaris
On Tuesday evening, January Hostia."
The eight :finalists for the
31, the Dad's Club of Xavier As in previous years, the quarWashington Oratorical Contest
University met in the second tet, consisting of John King,
were chosen in the Preliminaries
floor of the Fieldhouse and for- Thomas Harper, Frank :tv,roore,
held on Monday, January 16.
mally dedicated the ROTC Pistol and Vincent Linz; and the soloThese include William Reilly,
Range. On behalf of the .mem- ist, Richard Schmidt · will augWilliam J. F. Roll, Melvin Tepe,
bers of the Dad's Ch.th, Adam F. ment the program with a group
Robert Langenbrunner, Philip K.
Meyer, presiding chairman, pre- of well-known selections.
Horrigan, William L. Blum, Wils'en ted to Major A. M. Harper,
liam Everret, and James L.
Mount St. Joseph College is
representing the Militari Depart- to •be the site of the second conCentner.
ment, an inscribed ·bronze plaque cert and the first formal concert
The judges were Assistant
officially indicating their spon- on ·February 13th.
Dean Father Lynch, Father
sorship_ of the range.
The smoker proposed earlier
Sweeney, . and Father Mahoney.
With the help of the chairman, in the season and set for Jan.
Contestants were permitted five
Major Harper fastened, near the 28th has been indefinitely postminutes for a prepared talk on
entrance
to the range, the in- poned. It is expected that the
any subject. The topics ranged
scription, a memento to the gen- date will be reset for sometime
from "National Defense and Air
Raid" to the lighter vein such as
The Neiheisel famHyhascrash-DiviSion and by the Prom Com- erosity and foresight of the Dad's in the spring.
Club. The members of the club
"How to Take a Walk."
ed through againi however, it ~ mittee, headed· lby Richard T.
were then treated to an exh1biThe eight men ~elected will not difficult to reason why, .afoter Schmitt, '40.
Campus Dances
tion of pistol shooting by the
deliver orations in the UniverI
sity Liibrary · at 8:30 o'clock on one catohes a glim1Pse of the
The selection of Miss Neiheisel members of Sergeant Fletcher's
Within a short time the stul!.,riday, February 24. The Wash- Queen of the Junior Promenade iir~m a group 'Of a half-dozen Varsity team.
Not to 1be outdone, however, dents of the University of Kenington Oratorical Medal, a covet- of 1939, !Miss Mary !Loui5e Nei- canqidate Co-eds of the 'Evening
the members of the Dad's Club tucky will not have to go far to
ed prize given by the Alumni, heisel.
.Sister of !Miimgueri~e Division was made at a tea .given
themselves shot a match, with enjoy their dancing and sipping.
will 1be presented to the winner.
Students and friends of the Uni- Neiheisel, Queen of robe 1937 for the candidates by itlhe !Prom honors going to Dr. J. T. Clear, Plans provide :for a small orches· versity are urged to attend this Prom, (Mary Louise rw.aS selected Committee at the College on Mr. E. Berens and' Mr. Edwin tra to play ni,ghtly in their student union cafeteria.
~
Hengelbrok.
event.
by the students of the Evening Sycamore Street.
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MISS 'MAR-Y NEl HEt·sE···L·

QUEEN OF PROMENADE

Wide Scope Of
S u b j e c ts For
"Washington"

Singing Group
·Opens Concert
Season, Feb. 9

Pistol Range
Dedicate_d By
Xavier Days

{

. ·1

'
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Subscription per year $1.50.
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1938

Member

Propaganda Department-

1939

Associated Colle5iate Press
Distributor of

It may o,r may not be significant but the newspapers have been listing under
one heading "Basketball Results" both "gollege Games" and "Amateur Games."

Collee;iate Di6est

• • •

flllP'AESliNTllD P'OR NATIONAL ADYliATIBIHQ llY

National Advertising Service, Inc.

The Decline oj the Classics-

·Even the Street Railway Company is participating in the current movement
to disregard things classic. The classic doric columns on their loading platforms
Editor ................ WM. J. F. ROL~, JR. Feature Editor ...... JAMES L. CENTNER are 'being replaced (as fast as reckless motorists demolish them) by plain poles
Bus•. Mgr..................... ROBERT s. KOCH Copy Edltors-Lnwrence Helm, .John E. ·smith. with little rococco trimming~'.· It's a shame.
·
Collt!ge Pt1blishers RePreSt!ntative-

420.MADISON AVE.

NEW YORK, N. Y,

c••c••• • eonoN • L•• AN01Ln • sAN F•ANcisco

S11orts Assistants-Robert Cnhlll, Ed 'Vlllenborg,
Brinn Flanagan, Mnrtln Ankenbruck,
Business Assistants-Jack Schuh, Robert Fox.
RPporters-'Joseph Ladrlgnn, Ralph ICllngenberg,
l'hlllp Horrigan, Wlllhun Gardner,
ll'nlter Deye.

Managing Editor ........ ROBT. ,G. KISSEL
News Editor ............ LOUIS B. JURGENS
Sports Editor ........... :............ HAL RITZIE

• • •
Pretty

/

demnation of the weak cheering. It is
a sick littl whine compared to the furor
that our athletes should incite. We note
with some hope in our heart that if has
been convalescent during the last ·'several
affairs, and we even dare to whisper .that
perhaps the frantically adequate spirit 'of
last fall's football days may yet recover.

We Repeat-·
I

c ose an

d

History

R

epeating.-

Mr. Edward VonderHaar, whose auto license is XU 1 recently ran out of gas
on the Parkway. After some time a passing caf stopped to give assistance. This
car had the license plate of XiU 2 and Mr. VonderHaar naturally asked whether
there was a special reason for the plp.te.
The gentleman replied: "Yes, I wrote·
the License Bureau for my initials and that's the best fhey could do. My initials
are C. B."
·
The History Repe~ting part is thus.
Sometime later Mr. VonderHaar had
again run out of gas at a very crucial moment at the very same place on the
Pr.rkway.
This time he was assisted by License .Plate XU 40, whiqh has ·some
significance since it •belongs to the writer.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 4, 1939
·.

l

MAYBE some thought the News' enthusiasm for promotion of a student
lounge was merely a pose.
It wasn't.
We ar~ intent on seeing the idea come to
a conclusion other than death by suffocation. Perhaps you didn't get a suffidently profound look ·at the plan advoWe could go on .and on. We've nag. cate~ by the News last issue to form a
pers;nal opinion on it. Perhaps you did, ging at you, Xavier St~dent, on th.is score
't t
know .
for an 1unmeasured
time. It might be Class Distinction-..
b u t as. ye t you lrn Ve n 1e. us
·.
.
some rehef to you to come to the games
Freq uen tly the management
In either ev~nt, we repr~nt it here with' in swarms, with family and friends, just
added emphasis and contmued endorse- to get rid of our incessant wagging finger. to their patrons. Those 1who sit
form with stapled binding while
ment:
.
x----with mere sheets printed on one
1. Each student pays a five-dollar fee
.which entitles him to full rights in the' Sound And Fm·yuse of the lounge. From this fund the
met one of the tensely interesting
room is furnished.
elements of contemporaneous history

WE

• • •/

of a local theatre gives two types of programs
in the Orchestra are awarded programs in folder ·
those who sit in the balcony have to be content
side. And this is supposed to be a democracy.

CURRENT COMMENTARY

By Fronk .L. Luken

LT~b~m~fromth~hes ~hk~ ~stMoo~yw~nwe~~dAd~~H~-----------------------------------

plainly, are considerably more than is ler speaking. Through the medium of
needed) is 'held in reserve until the end one of our Twentieth Century's chief
of the year. It is used for the mainten- miracles we participated personally in an
ance and repair of the room, but-what- event of world-shaking proportion.
ever remains at the end of the year is
But the ·breath-taking magnitude of the
refunded to the students, in graded pro- whole affair -was overshadowed by the
- portions (most to gl'aduates, who have terrible impor~ of it. We cannot underenjoyed the room only a year, least to stand German but we can understand
freshmen, who will use it for three years violence, coercion, and insidiousness
more-:--figures t~ be worked out by a re- when they are woven into any la:qguage.
To many in our country the power of
sponsible committee).
3. The th.ought that. da~age to the j Hitler is as remote and obs·cure as Satroom and its property will cut down urn's satellites. Though it was momenevery~ne's ref.und :W~ll work to elimin- tarily frightening to hear his curt comate willful destru~tiom.
· ·-·- - . .
mands and violent challenges come flood4. Each suc~eedmg y~ar a. deposit of j ing into American living rooms, it brought
two dollars will .be levied on each stu- ·to these deluded many a realization of
dent; (incorporated in his .. activity fee, their underestimation of the situation.
perhaps) to be lJ.eld in re~erve and re- To have Adolph Hitler shouting at the
funded equally, as a check on destruc- American public threats which he iS ·not
'tion, as ex1>lained.
-yet in a position to support was a saluThe· News wants to know the sent~- tary thing.
ments of you, the Student Body, on this
Here in the United States we continue
plan. There 'will ·be placed ~n tli:e Li- to enjoy that most envia'ble of possessions
brary Lobby a box complete with bal~ots, which Hitlrr and his frenzied follawing
wh~re you can tell us what you thmk. might strangle but never capture. Here
We believ.e you will. agree that er student we still teach what is learning and not
_lounge will be a direct benefit to you, 1Jropaganda in our universities. May· we
· the Student Body; therefore a. lack of continue to cheer only at football games,
..
interest in the promotion of the student saving more sullen replies for Hitler.
lounge hurts no one so much as you, the
often-unc!irestimated Student Body.

'

,
THE current song
hit, "What Goes On
Here?" forms the question that every
interested American is asking in regarc:I
to the recent goings-on at the State Department. Secret cooperation with the
Fr e n c h was revealed
when a military plane
crashed on the west
coast recently and all
the stalwarts of the administration are hard
pressed to explain the
presence of a French
official aboard.
To eve r y question
that is being asked
there may ·be a legitimate answer. But the air will continue
to .be rife with conjecture and rumor until the matter is .given public hearing in
Congress.

I

Some few facts are known and admitted. The immediate conclusions that
may be drawn ar~ so serious that no
specious . explanation can remove the
doubts of the nation.
-· For instance, Ambassador William C.
Bullitt, our pinkish representative at
Paris, is now in Washington where he

~·

SOME LIKE IT HOT.

Come On Out-

THERE have been a string of stirring THE general supposit~.on is .that King
athletic events since the News last
· Bonkus will have\ his Wally at the
saw print. We attended them with much Florentine in the person of that Florence
gusto and not a li{,tle wonderment. We person of whom we told you 'the last
said to ourselves after each' succeeding time we sneaked into print. Incident'ly,
display of our physical might that Xavier we'll admit it ri·ght
surely is emerging from athletic obscur- here and now . . . we
ity into a position of envia·ble eminence. were dripping wet dn
It is quite enough to state the scores that promorkpredic and mention the opponents of our hard- 'but if you want excuswood squad. The ·conclusions are span- es ask Ye Committee,
tane,ous.
they've had to answer
The News dropped in on the boxing a thousand question on
match the other evening too, and ex· it., to date.
perienced one of the most rousing events
The sportswriters do
that Xavier has ever presented. It was it . . . the political ditnothing short of exhiliarating to watch toes ditto .... so why
our coaching staff assisting our oppon-. can't a supposed-to-be writer try? The
ents back between the ropes so that .Xa- ·boys have a sorta non-commercial winter
vied boxers could expel them again.
book Jon the chances of various twosomes
All this, however, is merely a prelim- promming together . . . strictly a form
inary· to our· saying that we saw a .whole player himself, this crystal gazer sees
list of things that weren't agreeable at. Charlie Moore taking Kay; Bruder with
these .contests.
Connie; Herb Heekin with Lois Ann;
Perhaps , the foremost of these is the Tuke and Mary; Gladstone and Ruth;
small size of the crowds attending. Our ISnap Gallagher will have Barn; Wilson
teams play brilliant opposition before a. one-and-twoing with Pattie; Blum with
·gallery of staring empty seats.
Zimmy; and Shay with. youknowwho .•.
Closely allied to this regret is our con- Quinlan has ·asked Mildred Bailey. The

I
I

•

.

.

'

I

.

•

first eight pro_gnostications are based on
past performances, not time trials, and
the condition of the track-fast, slow, or
sloppy-makes little difference to, these
routers.
THINGS WE NEVER KNEW 'TILL
NOW (Nor did you, Mr. Winchell) (P. S.
or,-will >be ever) That Ichabod Putman's
reason slipping me· the dope .on Louise
and Dave Heekin is that he does a bit
of •burning for her himself . . . In fact,
he had her at the ball game last weekend. And Jake Nolan, with Kluska's
friend Peg, .was there too.
Nor did we· know that La Geselbracht
has been skyhootin' and lally·gaggin'
about with one of those nursies over Good
Samway ... And that Carroll and Neary
(Room 102 to you) have •been doing the
same ... as has Tom Hogan. Tommy has
the edge, though,. as he has been getting
in on some free "chuck" . . . That Rodenfels, the Lothario in him awakening
for the first time sinee that unsuccessful
proposal last November, is letting the
Mails keep his Columbus heart-fire burning . . . And that. the first sign of spring
was a couple of the lads being taxied
away from this academic woild by their

has joinec;i those Presidential advisers
who promoted that "quarantjne" speech
in Chicago and the pro-British address
in Canada in which the President indicated-his idea of national defense incli:ded defense of the British Empire.
Secondly, the two billion dollar stabilization fund to control fluctuation of the
dollar on the international market is being secretly administered by Secretary of
the Treasury Morgenthau, and his privilege in this matter has just been extended eighteen months beyond its expiration date.' How far is this secret fund
being used to support the ruined French
c'redit now t,hat the French government
has entered on a buying spree?
Thirdly, a letter is alleged to have
been sent 'by the President. to the State,
War, Navy, and Treasury Departments
instructing their heads to cooperate with
the French mission planning to buy military airplanes. in 1· the U. S. (Enquirer,
Jan. 28 ).
l~inally General Malin Craig, army
Chief of Staff, is said to have indicat7d
at a recent secret Congressional investigation that he was ordered by the White
House to cooperate with the French
against his· own wishes .

By

Jim

Patton

Clifton friends .
Jim McMullen and. Red Lavalle seem
to have something there, judging by what
they had last Sunday afternoon 'when
they shoved their feet under Hester's
rriomma's table and worked on a turkey
dinner which was strictly kosher ... And
while we're on the subject of freshmen,
the word is out that Chalifaux, Gorman,
and Costigan are doing their Saturday
night rip-roarin' (till . twelve) over. in
Hide U'ark . . . It's six, two, and even
that there will he mar~ corsage profiteers than .-·there are customers, and if
the student· council would license them,
at a quarter per each,, they could have
Benny Goodman for those Sunday' afternoon tea dances . . . And speaking' of
dancing, .will those would-,pe Astaires
kindly cut it out up at that- Reading Road
Refreshment Roost? The way things
stand, the place is in danger of not getting its license renewed if you keep it
up any longer. And so, gentlemen, (first
laugh of the day) we'll call it quits, but
not until we've expressed · the fervent
hope that Mr. Welk and his Champagne
music' don't. give your date any funny idea . . . .

,,
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E: the technical knockout ·by "lefty"

Xavier Hoopmen To
Meet Stiff Opposition
Over Weel(.·End

Tough assignments are in 'Order for the !Musketeer hoop quintet with the Hoosiers of 'lndfo.na
University fornishing the firewor:lcs tonight and the Wildcats of Kentucky filling tbhe bill
for next Wednesday night.
In the ilast game played by ·the
Hoosiers on Jan. 16, Capt. Ernie
Andres paced Indiana ·to their
first victory over Pµrdue since
1935.
The .final score was 39 ·to
36 in Indiana's favor and i·t was
tl~e third straight Big Ten •Conference victory !for the Hoosiers.

~·

§

::

0

e er Ro 0

E

..

Uses Fast Break
Indiana is attempting to retain a first division pos1tion in
the Conference standing with a
fast-break· type of offense as developed by Coach Branch Mc. Cracken who succeeded Everett

Miami Cagers Ov.erwhelmed
By _Musketeers

... 0

•••

u rs

§ Farrell in a fight lasting one
: round, Xavier scored their fistic
vi<:tory over Kentucky U.

E

By Mart Ankenbruck

5•••••••••1••••••••••••••••1•111••••••••1•1•1••••••••••••11•••••••••••••••••••••1••••1•••••••••F.
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Unive~·sity

r...........................................

~

n ...........
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CAGE COLLATERAL • .
IKentucky
boxing
M A RI 0 N
j
. That team that played ··xavier· team. The Musketeers took a i
5
Hoosie1· Mentoi·
·1ast night has quite a history. beating from the Wildcats last
FOOD SHOPPE §5
..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _..;..-..1 Four of the five come from December because of their inex- 5
around Fort Wayrie, Indiana, and pe'rience, but came back last
went to the high school state week to score a 5 to 3 victory
READING RD.
§
championship tourney· of 1937. over the Ke n t u c k y fighters. !
opp. Marion Ave.
i
There they missed the champion- Things were going pretty even §
E
ship by a few points and became in the lighter weights and the :.·
M ea t' s - Sandwiches
.5
so disgusted by their loss that score stood 3 to 2, Kentucky as !
!
they decided to try college bas- Herb "Terror" Heekin, the first §
And Drinks
§
kebball at Indiana University o_f the heavier .X ·bombers made $
5
just to spite the jinx that robibed his entrance into the ring.. Herb r. ...........................................................J
them of the state championship. kind-a discouraged his opponent ; - - - - - - - - - - - - 'fhey now comprise one of the by shooting straight lefts and
YOfJR NEW CAR ·
fastest -fast break basketball powerful right hooks to the face
1934 Ford Tudor .......... $175
1932
squads in the country. Dro, one and •body, and won the decision.
Ford TudorCab.
· · · · .· .....
· · · · .$150
1932 Plymouth$ 95
tough boy at handling the ball; "Jeep" Keller who had a weight
See Tlzcse Va/ties At
Menke, center and par excellent handicap to overcome fought a
NORWOOD AUTO SALES
pivot shot; Motter, a race horse iwirey battle taking advantage of
Ask For
on offense and canny on the de- an opening and capitalizing on
MEI.
fe11~e; Shaffer, outstanding. in every punch •by following it up. JOHNNIE HOCK. 4463
takmg the ball off the back- After three rounds of the nip ·•••
.·
board; and finally "Curly" Arm- and tuck ~battle the aecision was - - - · - - · - · strong, who· thinks nothing of handed to Keller which gave Xa- JULIUS A. LOHR, B. S. P.
flipping a d .<> z en long ones vier a lead of one point.
Jim
THE FAVORITE BARBEB
BRANCH McCRACKEN
through _i!l a game. Indiana de- "Slugger" Rees then finished off
OF· THE CAMl'us
S. Dean.
Dean, who ihas lbeen serves to be among those big ten what the other 'boys had started
3757 Montgomery Road
head 1basketball c;oaoh at Indiin1a .leaders this year.
and out-slugged Mel French- at
two barbers In attendance
for 14 years resigned to become XAVIER SOCKOLOGY...
such a fa.st pace that both boys - - - , ; - - - : •
head basketball coach ait Stanw·
were so tired by the third round
ford University..
ith the deftness. of a Henry that they hardly had an
·
Armstrong and the- mtentness of
Y power
Cho,_ncery Bldg.
McCracken graduated .from In- a Joe Louis the inexperienced ; - - - - - - - - - - - - (St; Louis Church)
diana in 1930 after making an Xav1'er U mvers1
·
'ty pug l'1s t squa d
·
n1111nr<1s
Are You Reading the Best
outstanding
· Tecord as a player wielded their dukes to a fistic
Pocket Bllllnrde
"'
Engll6h
Snooke1•
un d er :c;verett Dean.
He was victory over the highly touted
&
Latest Catholic Books?'
Crescent Recreation
all.JConference and aH-American
30 E. SIXTH ST.
r.................................................................
center in . lbasket'ball, .and also ~························································:. ~
;
5
Gromul Floor
PArkwny 0100
won three . letters in fociitball
NICKOLAS KURLAS, l'rop.
playing at end. !?ruing t):l.e 1930 YOUNG & CARL
Gordon B. Miller
Co.
season, his senior year, McCrack:
.--~------------------!::
.
PORTRAIT
PHOTOGRAPHER
Formerly
- :•
en set a new Big en ·scoring record ·of 147 !POints.
The Miller Jewelry Company

I

Indiana, Ken·
t~cky
Here
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Catholic Lending Library

p l AJ

·BY ED WILLENBORG
If the Buckeye conference had

not disbanded, the Musketee_r_
cagers -would ?e up among its
le~de~s, for with the d~feat -of
Mrnm1 last Monday mght · the
Musketeers are able. to boast of
three victories and no defeats
ove:v two members of the dispersed league.
Both Miami and Ohio University bowed to Xavier on their
home floors and last Monday
night the Blue-and-White played
host to .Miami at the Xavier
fieldhouse and defeated the Redskins for the second consecutive
time in a 39-22 battle
.
Xavier drew first biood when
Al Howe tossed in one from the
.foul line but the Miamians came
back -quickly as Clarence Stitzel
slipped through a push shot to
put the Indians ahead. Ho·we
came right back with a !Ong shot
that put Xavier on top 3 to 2.
The Indians went out in front
again as George Rung tallfed
with a long toss, but this was
the last time that th Oxford five
were in front as the Muskies hit

..

I

Ii

3-:-8 x 10 Quality Portraits

Kentucky Hard Fighters
Mounted in Beautiful
Kentuc~y was _picked a·t the
Folders for Only $5.00
:
:
beginning of the season to win :
t~e S~uthern Conference ·cham- 5 N. E. Corner Seventh & Vine 5
pionship. . A!ll the games played Phone PA. 2277 . Cincinnati
by the W1ldcats have been close
and Tennessee and Alabama
nosed them· out iri hard fought
bat~les.
Washington oand Lee
wh1ch defeated Xavier by ten
j AVon 3116
. Phones 1 AVon 6480
points ibowed ito the -Wildcats'
high scoring offense in a Southern_ iconference' game.
THE J. H. Fl ELMAN
Crowe will probably start the
same five tha·t defeated !KenDAIRY CO.
tucky on the Xavier fieldhouse
High Grade Dairy Products
floor last year. T·he quintet -consisting of Howe, Donavan, Neary,
Carroll and Geselbraoht ran u;p
2419 Vine Street.
a big lead early in the ,game and
held it throughout ·the contest.
-------------f ....................." .........,_.,........,................1

i

!

!

the hoop for 19 points while the
Know the Best
Miamians were held to three i
charity shots. The half ended ~
with the score 21 to 7, Al Howe •
and Captain Don Carroll/ doing
most of• the scoring.
1914 DANA AVE.
In the scoring depar'triient Al
·A Complete
l!owe led the field with nine
Dry Cleaning s;rvice
points, followed closely by CarGOOD EATS
roll with eight. 'Roy Neary talREFRESHING DRINKS
lied seven markers with Al Ges- 1621 Dana - MEirose 2200 •
elbrach t and Pat Donavan running up fi.ve- points apiece. Substitutes Weiler, Litzinger and
Kluska chalked up the remainiiig four points.
Nationally-known Pace Course iri accountancy and Business Administration-a concentrated,. practical course of co~lege grade. biven in
St11dentsl
Cincinnati only at McCLELLAN INSTITUTE.

Moormeier's

DANA DRY
CLEANERS

I!

I
i5

:

i
i

i

i

a

:

Designers and Manufacturers
Emblem Jewelry & Awards
809 WALNUT ST.

~

i

i

PA. 1290 ~
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NORWOOD ROLLER RINK
Greater Cincinnati's Dust Free Rink - Smootli, Silent Floor
'Conveniently Located at Sherman Ave., Near Reading Rd.

Make it a date now

The Senior Breakfast
the cap to the climax

DAIRY BAR

\I

___
............................................
r------------...:.._________.:.:_===

quid pro quo
piece de resistance
das' Gewurz des Mahles

~

ACCOU'NTANCY

BUY YOUR

First semester·

PROM 'CORSAGES

TUESDAY FEB. 14. AT 6:30 P. M.

. From A Student .

Ask for· our free book, "Management Training in the Field of
Higher Educati6n:' Telephone MAin 3883.

LEONARD DONLIN
PAUL GALLAGHER
JACK CALVIN
Or Phone Kirby 5890

begins-

where all blooded aristocrats meet
negue regnant ·populi

McCLELLAN

INSTITUTE

Neave' Building, Fourth at Race

a$1~le La

N o·R MAND IE
·

·

(

A. M.
1:45

__ , __________________________________...;..,! ______________~------------------.;...a
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The Xaverian In Cincinnati
Adult Education
Classes To Be
Helcl At Fenwick
Adult Education Classes will
be introduced by the Department
of Educational Activities of the
Fenwick this week.
These classes are sponsored
with the Works Progress Administration, and are open to the
public. ,All subjects are taught
to students without charge. No
class, however, will be conducted unless there·· are 15 registrations.
Registrations are llOW being
taken for the -following branches:
English
Choral
Arithmetic
Piano
Reading
Orchestra
Writing
Band
Economics
Current Events
Public Speaking Labor History
Parliamentary
& Labor
Law
Problems
Law for Lay- Radio
men
Technique
Machine . Tool Short Story
Practice
Writing
Diesel Engines Journalism
Salesmanship
French
Advertising
German
Art
Spanish
Handicraft
Zoology
Music
By telephoning the Activity
Department of The Fenwick,
CHerr~ 1960, full information

regarding the various classes
may be obtained.
All classes are usually held
once or twice a week at convenient times during the day or
evening. Fifteen applicants -will
start any class!
The following classes have
been definitely scheduled to be
held in the Fenwick Building:
Monday, English-7:30 p. m.open for all adults, free of
charge.
Tuesday, Salesmanship-Advertising-7:30 p. m.-open for all
adults, free of charge.
Wednesday, French, German7:30 p. m.-open for all adults.
Friday, Law for Laymen and
Parliamentary Law-7:30 p. m.
open for all adults.

the last one here . to receive this
honor.
Toastmaster will 'be Mr. Frank
L. Chinery, supreme secretary
and treasurer, and Leo J. Ryan,
of the University of Pitts·burgh,
who si travelling supervisor of
Phi Kappa and who is in Cincinnati for the anniversary dinrier, will make the presentation.

.
The Phi Kappa Fraternity
makes the Rt. Rev. Monsignor R.
Marcellus Wagner, Ph. D., J. C.
L,. LL. D., an honorary mem·ber Saturday.
'
.Phi Kappa is a national Catholic fraternity with cnapters in
21 of the leading universities
throughout the United States.
The parchment scroll will be
presented to Monsignor' at the
anniversary dinner at the Fenwick, Saturday, February 4, at
6 p. m. Dr. George Sperti was

The Oddest Program

1st Line Advertised

On The Air

PLUGS

39e

45e

FENTONS

65e

GUESS 'N .GIGGLE

Step Up The Pep of Your Cnr
Plugs Tested FREE

WCPO

Spangenherg's

JULIUS A. LOHR, B. S. P.

G11lf P,.od11cts

THE FAVORITE BARBER
OF THE CAlllFUS

Lexington & Reading Road
Phone A Von 9659

3757 Montgomery Road
two bnrbers In uttendnnce

~~~

7:15p.m.

Mo11day tlzrn Friday

Programs originate in Fenton
Stores. Your neighbors; friends
and relatives participnte. The
store programs qre put on a
record and broadcnst the next
evenin(t nt i :15 p. m. So every
one participating hears his own
voice.

·Hervice Station

·:·----·---·:·

:Uentlon Xnliler When You Stop

• : • - - - - r - - - . . : • - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' :.....-------------'
"Cincinnati At Its Best"
,

Phi Kappa Makes
Mons. Wagner
Honorary Member

Spm•k Plug Special

225 PRIVATE ROOMS, $4.50 TO $6.50 WEEK
~

ACTIVITIES

ATHLETICS

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL AND
CULTURAL ACTIVITIES
Lectures
.
Symphony Concerts
Discussion Groups
Study Groups
Community Sings
Choir
Informal Dnnces
Travel Talks - Pictures
Movies
Skating Parties
Holy Name Society
St. Vincent de Paul Society
Adult Education <:;lasses

ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT
Business Men's Club .......... $20.00 per year
Athletic Association ............ $20.00 per year
.Junior Department .............. $ 5.00 per year
Scheduled classes in gymnnsium and all sports.
Swimming pool, gymm1sium, track, volley ball
court, hand-ball courts, boxing ring, ping-pong
tab,les, billiards, bndminton, work-out gym and
other numerous athletic facilities.
Resident physician exnmining and_ giving serv·
ice to nil residents and at~letie members.
Alpine sun lnmp.

THE

FENWICK

435 COMMERCIAL SQUARE

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

RT. REV. MONS. R. MARCELLUS WAGNER, Director
JOSEPH LINK, JR., Director of Activities

-----------------------------------------1
CHerry 1960

•

CHESTE:RF/ELOS
the Happy Combination
for More Smoking Pleasure
1·

More smokers every day are
turning to Chesterfield's happy
combination of mild ripe Amer·
ican and aromatic Turkish
tobaccos-the world's best ciga.
rette tobaccos.
When you try them you will
know why Chester.fields give
millions of men and women.
more smoking pleasure •••
why THEY SATISFY

••• the blend that can't be copied
~ •. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the
world's best clgarette _tobaccos
\
Cop1ligbt 19~9, LIGGBTT & MYllll TOBACCO Co,

